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 by  Tanya Procyshyn 

Warehouse Bistro 

"A taste of Europe"

A cozy ambiance and contemporary European cuisine makes Warehouse

Bistro an appealing spot for lunch or dinner at Clarke Quay. The

restaurant’s chef has trained across Europe and the menu features bistro

favorites like steak frites, roast chicken, mussels in white wine and

homemade soups. The prix fixe lunch menu is a great value and includes

three courses plus coffee or tea. Diners can choose to sit in the indoor

dining room, a classically European space with wood bistro tables and an

impressive wine cellar, or a breezy al fresco table overlooking the

Singapore River.

 +65 6337 5585  www.esmirada.com/  entrepot.bistrot@esmirada.

com

 3E River Valley Road,

Singapore

 by Basile Morin   

The Clifford Pier 

"By The River"

Located along the scenic view of the river, The Clifford Pier restaurant has

a high ceiling, giving it an extensive and spacious look. Combined with a

professional staff and warm and friendly atmosphere, the food served

here is unrivaled. Don't forget to taste delicious salmon sashimi with

salmon roe, roasted pork belly, duck rillette, et al.

 +65 6597 5288 (Reservations)  www.fullertonhotels.com/singapore

/the-fullerton-bay-hotel/dine/the-

clifford-pier

 80 Collyer Quay, Singapore

Cherry Garden 

"Fine Chinese Eatery"

At the Cherry Garden, dining is a cheery experience. Located in the

Mandarin Oriental, the Cherry Garden has two private dining rooms for

social and business events in addition to their spacious main dining area.

Menu highlights include Steamed Crystal Pumpkin with Sausage

Dumplings, Pan-Fried Sea Scallops, and Chilled Fresh Mango Puree. Their

exotic dishes are complimented by a selection of Chinese teas and wines.

They also serve brunches that are sure to delight even the pickiest of

diners.

 +65 6885 3538  www.mandarinoriental.co

m/singapore/dining/cherry

_garden/

 mosin-cgdn@mohg.com  5 Raffles Avenue, Singapore

https://cityseeker.com/singapore/715979-warehouse-bistro


 by ataioli   

Freshly Baked by Le Bijoux 

"Tempting baked goodies"

Follow your nose to this cozy little bakery and café on Killiney Road.

Freshly Baked is run by Audrey Tan, a Singaporean chef and cookbook

author, and the oven-fresh muffins, scones, cakes, and macaroons are

hard to resist. For something more substantial try a gourmet sandwich on

artisanal bread, homemade vegetarian soup, or the big brunch sets with

eggs, corned beef, and toast. There are only a handful of tables available

so most customers take their baked goods to-go. Very reasonable prices

are the icing on the cake.

 +65 6735 3298  audrey@freshlybaked.com.sg  57 Killiney Road, Singapore

 by jng104   

Mezza9 

"Martinis,Tea & More"

This cafe's classy yet cozy ambiance features soft lighting and wooden

floors. The highlight of this restaurant is easily their award-winning

Sunday brunch with champagne, ideal for ending weekends on a delicious

note. Additionally, Mezza9's menu boasts an extensive range of selections

from Asian and Western cuisines that can be paired with their array of

martinis. Mezza9 also has a take away option for cakes, desserts and

other bakery products.

 +65 6732 1234  www.singapore.grand.hya

ttrestaurants.com/mezza9.

html

 singapore.grand@hyatt.co

m

 10 Scotts Road, Singapore

 by  Tanya Procyshyn 

Basilico 

"Authentically Italian"

Located in The Regent hotel, Basilico is a fine dining restaurant that

serves seasonal Italian cuisine. Choose from wood-fired pizzas and

homemade pastas on the a la carte menu, or the antipasti buffet with

fresh salads, imported cheese, premium cold cuts, and roasted meats. No

matter which you choose, definitely save room for house-made desserts

like tiramisu, fruit tarts, and gelato. As a hotel restaurant, Basilico attracts

many families and groups, but the main dining room has cozy nooks for a

romantic dinner - you can even eat al fresco by the pool. Don't forget to

experience their weekend buffet brunches.

 +65 6725 3232

(Reservations)

 www.regenthotels.com/re

gent-

singapore/dining/basilico

 basilicogrm.rsn@fourseaso

ns.com

 1 Cuscaden Road, Singapore
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